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Summary
Bacteria communicate with one another by (emitting and/or reacting) to chemical sig-
nals. These communications, also known as quorum sensing, enable cells to control gene
expression in response to cell density at the intra- and inter-species level. While bacteria
use common signaling themes, variations in the design of the extracellular signals, the sig-
nal detection apparatus, and the biochemical mechanisms of signal relay have allowed
quorum sensing systems to be adapted to diverse uses. The quorum sensing systems that
govern natural genetic competence in Bacillus subtilis involve the ComX pheromones and
the ComP-ComA, two-component regulator. ComX is synthesized as an inactive precursor
and is then cleaved and modified by ComQ before export to the extra-cellular environ-
ment. The comQXP' loci of a set of natural Bacillus isolates have been sequenced and a strik-
ing polymorphism that correlates with specific patterns of activation of the quorum sens-
ing response was shown. The ComX molecules representing different pherotypes were pu-
rified and characterized by mass spectroscopy. The analyses revealed that ComX variants
also differ at the level of posttranslational modification of a conserved tryptophane resi-
due, which was found to be an isoprenoid. The striking variability found in compe-
tence quorum sensing systems might be important for the survival of these bacteria in na-
ture to escape the inappropriate induction of competence by closely related strains,
playing the role of a sexual isolation mechanism.
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Introduction
Intercellular communication plays a pivotal role in
the physiology and development of living organisms.
Many bacterial species, long thought to live the life of
single cell existence, coordinate their physiological re-
sponses at the population level. Bacteria produce
extracellular signaling molecules (also called phero-
mones), which accumulate in the environment denoting
the presence of relatively dense population of cells and
thus appropriateness of coordinated group behavior.
The binding of signaling molecule to cognate receptors
(membrane or cytoplasmic) triggers a change in tran-
scription of target genes, which leads to the change in
physiology or behavior of the population. (Bacteria
cell-cell communication has been reviewed in two recently
published books (1,2) and several reviews (3–6)).
Signaling Molecules
In Gram-negative bacteria the most commonly iden-
tified signaling mechanism for extra-cellular communi-
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cation employs homoserine lactones (HSL). The signal
enters the cell by diffusion and interacts with intracel-
lular effector molecules. In Gram-positive bacteria pep-
tide based signaling molecules seem to be the predomi-
nant mode of communication. The signaling mechanism
can either require import of the signal and subsequent
interaction with intracellular effector or a two-compo-
nent signaling system that transduces the information
across the membrane (7). But there are exceptions to the
rule. Streptomyces use a butyrolactone signal to regulate
the antibiotic production in the stationary phase (8). Re-
cently, the LuxS QS system of Vibrio harveyi has at-
tracted attention, because the homologues of luxS have
been found in many different species (3). Vibrio harveyi
controls expression of luciferase by a quorum sensing
system involving the two-component phosphorylation
cascade that can be activated by two different signaling
molecules, AI-1 and AI-2 (9). AI-1 is a HSL (10) and
AI-2, for which a biosynthetic pathway has been eluci-
dated recently, is predicted to be a furanosyl borate
diester (11,12). The synthesis of AI-2 is dependent on
the luxS gene, which encodes the AI-2 synthetase.
Homologues of LuxS have been found in more than 40
species and AI-2 has been proposed to serve as a 'uni-
versal' signal for inter-species communication (4).
Many important physiological responses are known
to be regulated by quorum sensing. The role of QS in in-
duction of bioluminescence in Vibrio harveyi and V.
fisheri has been studied extensively, virulence genes
have been shown to be regulated in many different bac-
teria including Vibrio cholerae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and Staphylococcus aureus. Biofilm formation was af-
fected in Pseudomonas aeruginosa if the QS system was
inactivated. Production of antibiotics by Streptomyces
and of bacteriocins by Lactobacilli has been shown to in-
volve QS. Fruiting body development in Myxobacteria in-
volves cell-cell signaling. Sporulation in Bacillus subtilis
and also the transfer of genetic material in Agrobac-
terium, Enterococcus, Bacillus and Streptococcus are a few
of the developmental processes, which are controlled by
elaborate QS systems (reviewed in (1,4)). In this review
we will focus on the quorum sensing system, which regu-
lates the development of competence for transformation
in Bacillus subtilis.
The Role of Quorum Sensing in Regulation of
Genetic Competence in Bacillus subtilis
Genetic competence refers to the ability of bacteria
to bind and take up DNA from the environment. Many
bacterial species, both Gram-positive and Gram-negative
have been reported to be naturally competent (13) but in
only few (Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Hemophilus influenzae,
Streptococcus pneumoniae and Bacillus subtilis) has this
phenomena been studied extensively (reviewed in (14)).
The genetic competence of B. subtilis, which devel-
ops during the transition from exponential to stationary
growth, is under temporal, nutritional and cell density
control (14,15). The response to crowding is controlled
by two extracellular peptides: ComX (16) and CSF (com-
petence and sporulation factor) (17,18) and is mediated
by the ComA/ ComP two-component regulatory signal
transduction system (19). The ComX pheromone acti-
vates the histidine kinase ComP, leading to ComP
autophosphorylation and the transfer of phosphate to
the response regulator ComA (16,18,20,21). On the other
hand, CSF enters the bacterial cell through the oligo-
peptide permease Opp (SpoOK) and acts intracellularly
by negatively regulating the activity of RapC, a putative
ComAP phosphatase (17). The two pathways converge
at the level of ComA phosphorylation, which they both
control (6,18,22). Phosphorylated ComA directly acti-
vates the transcription of srfA (23), an operon required
for the development of genetic competence in B. subtilis
(24–26). The srfA operon encodes the ComS protein
(25,27) that positively affects the levels of ComK, the
master regulator of competence (28–31).
Polymorphism of Quorum Sensing Loci
The comQ, comX, comP and comA genes are encoded
in this order on the chromosome (32). A similar organi-
zation has been described for agrBDCA quorum sensing
locus, which controls virulence in Staphylococcus aureus
(33) and in the comCDE quorum sensing locus, which
controls competence in Streptococcus pneumoniae. As ex-
pected, in B. subtilis and S. aureus the processing genes
(comQ and agrB, respectively) are present while in S.
pneumoniae, which produces an unmodified pheromone,
the processing gene is absent (7,34,35).
Genetic polymorphism in the quorum sensing loci
of S. aureus and S. pneumoniae has been reported and has
been shown to be associated with specificity in the quo-
rum sensing response (35–37). Recently, the sequencing
of comQXP' loci from natural isolates of B. subtilis has
also confirmed the presence of the striking polymor-
phism in these loci (21,38,39). This polymorphism ex-
tends through comQ, comX and the N-terminal end of
comP. Only about 56 % identity was found at the nucle-
otide level, while the C-terminal part of comP encoding
the histidine kinase and the whole comA gene are highly
conserved (more then 90 % identity). Sequences up-
stream of comQ comprising the degQ gene are also con-
served (21,38,39). Phylogenetic analyses of 13 quorum
sensing loci of natural isolates revealed several distinct
clusters or similarity groups, which were consistent for
comQ, comX and the N-terminal part of the comP gene
(Fig. 1). These results suggest that the three genes have
co-evolved (39). In addition, internal fragments of the
gyrA and rpoB genes from 13 natural isolates were also
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Tester strains (ComP specific)
168 RO-C-2 RO-FF-1 DV3-E-3 RO-A-4 RO-E-2 RO-B-2 RO-H-1 RS-D-2 NAF4
168 ++ ++ + - - - - - - -
RO-C-2 -/+ ++ - - - - - - - -
RO-FF-1 - - ++ ++ - - - - - -
DV3-E-3 - - ++ ++ - - - - - -
RO-A-4 - - -/+ - ++ ++ - -/+ -/+ -
RO-E-2 - - -/+ - ++ ++ - -/+ - -
RO-B-2 - - - - - - ++ -/+ - -
RO-DD-2 - - - - - - + ++ - -
RS-B-1 - - - - - - -/+ ++ - -
DV7-B-4 - - -/+ - - - + ++ - -
RO-H-1 - - - - - - - ++ - -
RS-D-2 - - - - - - - - ++ -






















NAF4 - - - - - - - - -/+ ++
sequenced (39). These two genes showed a high degree
of conservation (97 % identity at the nucleotide level)
and phylogenetic trees of their sequences were not con-
gruent with comQXP' phylogeny (39). The authors con-
cluded that the comQXP genes followed a different evo-
lutionary path from the rest of the genome (39). In
addition, the comQXP' genes might have been acquired
through horizontal transfer, because their GC content
(29.48 %) is much lower than the values of 41.13 % ob-
tained for gyrA and rpoB genes (39), or 43.5 % reported
for the entire B. subtilis 168 genome (40).
Specificity of the comQXP Quorum Sensing
System
In order to study the specificity of comQXP' systems
from different natural isolates isolated from the Mojave
and Gobi deserts (41) the comQXPA locus from these
isolates was introduced into the laboratory strain B.
subtilis 168 resulting in a set of isogenic producer
strains. These strains secreted specific ComX phero-
mones but also carried the srfA-lacZ fusion, which en-
abled detection of competence induction by monitoring
the activity of -galactosidase. Next, tester strains were
prepared by an in-frame inactivation of the comQ gene
in the producer strains. These strains were not able to
produce active pheromone but had the functional ComP
receptor (21) and could respond to pheromone. All to-
gether 13 producer and 9 tester strains were constructed
(21,39). Using this system it was shown that each ComP
sensor was specifically activated in vivo by its cognate
pheromone and in some cases by a limited set of phero-
mones from other strains (Table1). The ComX -ComP
pairs, which showed cross activation and therefore be-
longed to the same pherotype, were more closely related
at the sequence level. This suggests that sequence may
significantly contribute to the specificity of the response
(39). When an additional producer-tester pair (natural
isolate B. subtilis DV3-A-1) was constructed, high recip-
rocal cross activation with the B. subtilis RO-FF-1 QS
system was observed. This sugests that the RO-FF-1 and
DV3-A-1 isolates may form a separate pherotype and
that RO-FF-1 might not belong to the pherotype, which
includes B. mojavensis RO-C-2 and B. subtilis 168
(Sabotic, Cepon, Mandic-Mulec, unpublished). There-
fore, it is possible that an analysis of additional strains
may reveal even higher number of pherotypes. In addi-
tion, it should be pointed out that some of the phero-
types are not completely closed. For example, RO-FF-1
is maximally activated by RO-FF-1 and DV3-E-3 phero-
mone (Sabotic, Cepon, Mandic, unpublished). But it can
also be partially activated by 168 and to lesser extent by
RO-A-4 and RO-E-2 (Table 1). The last three phero-
mones activate the B. subtilis RO-FF-1 tester strain only
partially and never reach the potential of the cognate
pheromone. On the other hand, the B. subtilis DV3-E-3
receptor is less promiscuous and can be activated only
by its own ComX and by the very similar RO-FF-1
pheromone (Sabotic, Cepon, Mandic, unpublished). All
together, the results of in vivo analyses show that natu-
ral isolates belonging to the same species or originating
from the same ecosystem form different activation groups
or pherotypes, which are not able to induce each other
into competence (39). The lack of cross activation be-
tween the strains of the same species may lower the
probability for genetic exchange between strains of the
same species. If sexual isolation occurs between isolates
in one species it may be an important mechanism of
speciation (42).
The Biochemical Nature of ComX
ComX is synthesized as a 55 residue propeptide,
which is processed and modified postranslationally in
order to be active (16,39). Also in other quorum sensing
systems of Gram-positive bacteria postranslational modi-
fications of signaling peptides have been observed. For
example, the AgrD signaling molecule of Staphylococcus
aureus, involved in regulation of virulence, has an intra-
molecular thiolactone bond (43–45). Intramolecular lac-
tone ring modification was also found in the gelatinase
biosynthesis-activating pheromone of Enterococcus faeca-
lis (46). In contrast, the signaling peptide, which controls
competence development in Streptococcus pneumoniae,
has to be processed but is not modified (47).
In B. subtilis two genes, comX and comQ, are re-
quired (16) and sufficient (21) for the production of an
active ComX pheromone. Recently, a putative isopre-
noid binding domain of ComQ was shown to be re-
quired for function in vivo (48), which is consistent with
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Table 1. Specific activation pattern is shown for 14 producer
strains and 10 tester strains. Tester strains were grown in com-
petence medium mixed with an equal volume of the indicated
conditioned medium prepared by growing the producer strain
to competence and then sterilizing the medium by filtration.
Samples were collected at different time points and activity of
b-galactosidase was determined. Symbols ++, 100 % activation
or the same response as with homologous conditioned me-










168 168 BD2883* BD2876*
NAF4 natto BD2915* BD2877*
RO-A-4 168 BD2938# BM45
RO-B-2 mojavensis BD2936* BD2983#
RO-C-2 mojavensis BD2937* BD2963*
RO-DD-2 168 BD2948#
RO-E-2 W23 BD2940# BD3020#
RO-F-3 168 BD2946#
RO-FF-1 168 BD2939* BD2992#
RO-H-1 mojavensis BD2913* BD2962*
RO-PP-2 168 BD2950#
RS-B-1 W23 BD2914*
RS-D-2 168 BD2949# BD3019
DV3-A-1 W23 BM42
DV3-D-2 W23







the notion that the modification on ComX pheromone is
likely to be an isoprenoid (16). In addition, alanine-scan-
ning mutagenesis of the final 9 codons of comX indi-
cated that the tryptophane residue, proposed to be the
site of modification, is important for the activity of
ComX pheromone (48). Recently, Ansaldi and Dubnau
have purified ComX pheromones from 6 natural isolates
belonging to 4 different pherotypes (39), using an E. coli
expression system (21). Sequencing of these peptides re-
vealed a striking variability in size (from 5 to 10 amino
acids) and sequence (only the tryptophane residue was
conserved in all peptides). In addition, they determined
the mass of the purified peptides by mass spectrometry
and observed that the actual mass was different from
the calculated mass. This represented an evidence that
purified ComX peptides were indeed modified (39), as it
was proposed previously for 168 ComX pheromone (16).
The calculated mass of modification was shown to be
206 Da, 136 Da or 120 Da. A modification mass of the
same size was found on ComX pheromones from a
given pherotype, whereas the masses of modifications
differed between the pherotypes (39). Finally, using an
in vivo labeling system they have also shown that in all
three cases the ComX modifications are isoprenoids,
which is the first example of isoprenilated peptides used
in bacterial cell-cell signaling (39). Another isoprenyla-
ted molecule involved in microbial signal transduction
is the a-factor in Saccharomyces cerevisiae that induces the
mating process in a-type cells (49). In some respects,
ComX pheromones resamble the a-factor. Both control
genetic exchange and their synthesis show certain
similiraties, as they are both sythesized as inactive pre-
cursors, which are then cleaved and modified by isopreny-
lations and exported to the extracellular environment
(39).
Conclusion
The ComQXPA quorum sensing system controls
competence development in response to cell density but
it also determines the pherotype specific induction of
the DNA binding and uptake machinery. The specificity
of the QS response in Bacillus encompasses a striking
variability at the level of the sequence of ComQ, ComX
and N-terminal part of ComP as well as variability at
the level of isoprenylation of the ComX pheromone. The
evolution of this locus is different as from the rest of the
genome and the difference in GC content suggests that
the loci might have been introduced by horizontal gene
transfer. The lack of communication between the natural
isolates of the same species, which affects their decision
to become or not to become competent, may lower the
frequency by which their genomes exchange. Therefore,
the variability and with it connected specificity of the
QS system described above may represent a novel
mechanism of sexual isolation. This QS mechanism may
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Fig. 1. The trees of comQ, comX and comP' sequences were drawn with NJPLOT software after multiple aligments of nucleotide
sequences using the CLUSTALX software. The numbers at internal branches represent the bootstrap values estimated from 1000
resamplings. The results for 13 natural isolates and the laboratory strain B. subtilis 168 are shown. Five similarity groups or clusters
can be depicted from these trees
thus play a role in speciation, as suggested previously
by Tortosa and Dubnau (42).
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Varijabilnost sustava za detekciju gusto}e stanica
u prirodnih izolata Bacillus
Sa`etak
Bakterije me|usobno komuniciraju kemijskim signalima (izlu~uju ih i/ili reagiraju s
njima). Ta komunikacija, nazvana i detekcija kvoruma, omogu}uje stanicama da kontroli-
raju gensku ekspresiju kao odgovor na promjenu gusto}e stanica unutar ili izme|u vrsta.
Dok bakterije koriste uobi~ajene signalne na~ine, varijacije u izgradnji ekstracelularnih si-
gnala, ure|aj za njihovu detekciju i biokemijski mehanizmi prijenosa signala omogu}ili su
sustavu za detekciju kvoruma da se prilagodi raznolikoj primjeni. Sustav za detekciju kvo-
ruma koji kontrolira razvoj geneti~ke kompetencije u Bacillus suptilis uklju~uje feromone
ComX i dvokomponentni regulacijski par proteina ComP-ComA. ComX se sintetizira kao
inaktivni prekurzor, a djelovanjem ComQ cijepa se i modificira prije izlaska iz stanice.
Sekvenciranje lokusa comQXP´ iz srodnih prirodnih izolata Bacillus suptilis i Bacillus moja-
vensis potvrdilo je prisutnost velikoga genetskog polimorfizma unutar ovoga lokusa, {to je
u skladu s objavljenim rezultatima o specifi~nom na~inu aktivacije odgovora sustava za
detekciju kvoruma. Molekule ComX, predstavljaju}i razli~ite ferotipove, bile su pro~i{}ene
i identificirane masenom spektroskopijom. Analize su pokazale da se varijante ComX
me|usobno razlikuju na razini posttranslacijske modifikacije o~uvanog triptofanskog
ostatka, za koji je ustanovljeno da je izoprenoid. Izrazita varijabilnost na|ena u sustavu za
detekciju kvoruma va`na je za opstanak tih bakterija kako bi izbjegle neodgovaraju}u in-
dukciju genske kompetencije od blisko srodnih sojeva, obavljaju}i time ulogu mehanizma
za seksualnu izolaciju.
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